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"Edward "Dr. Brace ?a; iibniivt- -

ly "I hnve nut yet been able to satisfy
myself, cither, in obeying my promise,
tat I have nt last decided on niyconrse
in order to follow it. I shall bf obliged
to resign from Nazareth Avenue
churcli

"I knew yon would." replied the
ishnp quietly, "and I came in this

evening to say that I shall be obliged
to do the same with my charge."

Dr. Bmea tnrnexl nnd walked to
his friend. Thiy were both laboring
under repressed excitement.

"Is it necessary iu your case?" asked
Brnco.

"Ted, Let me state my reasons.
Probably they are the same as yours.
Iu fact, I am sure they The
Mlhop panseil a moment, then went on
with inerrusiug feeling:

Unlvin, yon Know now many years
I have been doing the work of my posi- - j

tion, ami you know something of the
responsibility and the care of it. I do ,

I'not mean to say that my life has been
We 1 1 A W ... ............

f lil t' llttill iiMltlt'U iirmiiiK, in ntumv,.
but I have certainly led what the poor
and desperate of this sinful city would
call a very comfortable yes, a very
luxurious, life. I havo a beautiful
house to live in, the most expensive
food, clothing and physical pleasures. 1

have been ablo to go abroad at least a
dozen times and have enjoyed for years
the beautiful companionship of art nnd
letters nnd music nnd nil the rest of the
very best. I hnve never known what'it
meant to be without money or its
equivalent, and I have been unable to
silence the question of late, 'What have
I suffered for tho sake of Christ V Paul
was told what great things he must
goffer for the sake of his Lord. Max-

well's position at Raymond is well tak-

en when ho insists that to walk in the
steps of Christ means to suffer. Where
has my suffering come in T The petty
trials and annoyances of my clerical life
are not worth mentioning us sorrows or
suffering. Compared, with Panl or any
of the Christian martyrs or early disci-

ples, I have lived a luxurious, sinful
life, full of ease and pleasure. I cannot
endure this any longer. I have that
within me which of late rises in over-

whelming condemnation of snch a fol-

lowing of Jesus, I have not been walk-
ing in his steps. Under the present sys-

tem of church and social life I see no
escape from this condemnation except
to give the rest of my life personally to
the actual physical and sonl needs of
the wretched people in the worst part

S of this city."
Tim v,iuirm hnA riflpn now nnd walked

over to the window. The street in front
of the house was as light as dny, and
he looked oat at the crowds passing,
then turned, and, with a passionate ut-

terance that showed how deep the vol-

canic fire in him bnrned, exclaimed:
"Calvin, this is a terrible city in

which we live. Its misery, its sin, its
selfishness, appall my heart, and I have
struggled for years with the sickening
dread of the time when I should bo
forced to leave the pleasant luxury of
my official position to put my lifo into
contact with the modern paganism of
this century. The awful condition of
the girls in the great department stores,
the brutal selfishness of the insolent so--

V) dety, fashion and wealth that ignores
" Jf all the sorrows of the city, the fearful

ft

up

are.

he

curse of the drink and gambling hell,
the wail of the nnemployed, the hatred
of the church by countless men who see
in the church only great piles of costly
stone and upholstered furniture and the
minister as a luxurious idler, all the
vast tumult of this vast torrent of hu-

manity with its false and its true ideas,
its exaggeration of evils in the church
and its bitterness and shame that are
the result of many complex causes all
this as a total fact, in its contrast with
the easy, comfortable life I have lived,
fills me more and more with a sense of
mingled terror and self accusation. I
have heard the words of Jesus many
times lately, 'Inasmuch as ye did it not
unto one of these least, my brethren,
ye did it not to me. ' And when have I
personally visited the prisoner or the
desperate or the sinful in any way that
has actually caused me suffering T

Rather I have followed the conven-
tional, soft habits of my position and
have lived In the society of the rich,
refined, aristocratic members of my con-

gregations. Where has the suffering
come in? What have I suffered for
Jesus' sake! Do yon know, Calvin"
the bishop turned abrnptly toward his
friend "I have been tempted of lateJ to lash myself with a scourge. If I had
lived in Martin Lather's time, I would
have bared my back to a self inflicted
torture."

Dr. Brace was very pale. Never had
he seen the bishop or heard him when
under the influence of such a passion.
There was a sudden silence in the room.
The bishop had sat down again and
bowed his head. Dr. Brace spoke at last :

"Edward, I do not need to say that
you have expressed my feelings also. I

have been in a similar position for
years. My life has been one of compar-
ative luxury. I do not, of course, mean
to say that I have not hard trials and
discouragements and hardens in my

church ministry, bat I cannot say that
I have suffered any for Jesus. That
verse in Peter haunts me, 'Christ also
suffered for yon, leaving you an exam-

ple that ye should follow his steps.' I
have lived in luxury. I do not know
what it means to want I also have had

Vny leisure for travel and beautiful com-

panionship I have been surrounded by
aoft, easy comforts of civilization. The

sin ksA misery of tr.:s front city have
h"iit like waves aguilttt the stone wulls
of UXJ church and of this house in
which 1 live, and I have hardly heeded
them, the walls have been so thick. I

have reached a point where I cannot
endure this any longer, I am not con-

demning the chnrch. I love her. I am
not forsaking the church. I believe in
her mission and have no desire to de-

stroy Least of all. in the step 1 nm
(taint to take, do 1 desire to be charged
with abandoning the Christian fellow-

ship, but I feel I must resign my place
as pastor of Nazareth Avenue chnrch
in order to sutisfy myself thnt I am
walking ns I ought to walk in his steps.
In this action 1 judge no other minis-
ters and pass no criticism on others'
diacipleahip, but I feel as yon lo Into
a closer contact with the sin anil shame
ami of thi irrent citv I

trail come personally, and I know that
lo do that I must sever my Immediate
connection with' Nazareth Avenue
church. I do not see any other way for
myself to .suffer for his sake as I feci
that I ought to suffer. "

Again thut sadden silence fell over
these two men. It was no ordinary

they were deciding. Tli" had both
reached the same conclusion by the
same reasoning, and they were too
thoughtful, too well accustomed to the
measuring of conduct, to underestimate
the seriousness of their position.

"What is your plan?" The bishop at
Inst BDoke gi ntlv, looking uii with his
smile that always beautified his face.
Tho bimb.op'1 face grew in glory now
every day.

"My plan," replied nr. Bruce slowly,
"is, in brief, the putting of myself into
tho center of the greatest human need
I can find in this city and living there.
My wife is fully in accord with uie.
Wo havo already decided to find a resi-

dence in that part of the city where we
can make our personal lives count for
tho most. "

"Let me suggest a place. " Tho bishop
was on tire now. His tine face actually
glowed with the enthusiasm of the
movement in which he and his friend
were inevitably embarked. He went on
nnd unfolded a plan of such farreaching
power and possibility that Dr. Bruce,
capable nnd experienced as he was. felt
amazed nt the vision of a greater soul
than his own.

They sat up Into and were ns enger
nnd even glad as if they were planning
for a trip together to some rare land of
unexplored travel. Indeed the bishop
said many times afterward that the
moment his decision was reached to live
the life of personal sacrifice he had
chosen he suddenly felt an nplifting, as
if a great burden was taken from him.
He was exultant. So was Dr. Bruce
from the snine cause.

Thoir plan as it finally grew into a
workable fact was In reality nothing
more than the renting of a large build-
ing formerly used as a warehouse for u

brewery, reconstructing it and living
in it themselves in the very heart of a
territory where the saloon ruled with
power, where the tenement was its
filthiest, where vice and ignorance and
shnnio nnd poverty were congested into
hideous forms. It was not a new idea.
It was an idea started by Jeans Christ
when he left his Father's house and for-

sook the richos that were his in order
to get nearer humanity nnd, by becom-

ing a pnrt of its sin, help to drnw Im-

munity apart from its sin. The univer-
sity settlement idea is not modern. It is
as old as Bethlehem and Nazareth, and
in this purticnlnr ense it wus the near-

est approach to anything that would
satisfy the hunger of these two men to
suffer for Christ. There had sprung up
in them at the same timo a longing that
amounted to a passion to get nearer the
great physical poverty and spiritual
destitution of tho mighty city that
throbbed around them. How could they
do this except as they became a part
of it, as nearly as one man can become
a part of another's misery? Where was
the suffering to come in unless there
was an actual self denial of some sort ?

And what was to make that self denial
apparent to themselves or any one else
nnless it took this concrete, actual, per-

sonal form of trying to share the deep-

est suffering and sin of the city ?

So they reasoned for themselves, not
judging others. They were simply keep-

ing their own pledge to do as Jesus
would do, as they honestly judged he
would do. Thnt was what they had
promised. How could they qnarrel with
the result? They were irresistibly com-

pelled to do what they were planning
to da

Tho bishop had money of his own.
Every one in Chicago knew that the
bishop had a handsome fortune. Dr.

Bruce had acquired and saved by liter
ary work carried on in connection with
his parish duties more than a comforta
ble competence. This money, a largo
part of it. the two friends agreed to put
at once into the work, most of it into
the furnishing of a settlement house.

Meanwhile Nazareth Avenue church
was experiencing something never
known before in nil its history. Tho
simple appeal on the part of its pastor
to his members to do ns Jesus would do
hnd crented a sensation that still con-

tinued The result of that appeal was
very much the same as in Henry Max-

well's church in Raymond, only Naza-
reth Avenue church wns far more aris-

tocratic, wealthy and conventional
Nevertheless when one Sunday morn-

ing in early summer Dr. Brace came
into his pulpit and announced his resig-
nation the sensation deepened all over
the city, although Dr. Bruce had ad-

vised with his board of trustees, and the
movement he intended was not a mat-

ter of surprise to them.
But when it became publicly known

that the bishop also had announced bis
retirement from the position he had
held so long in order to go and live
himself in the center of the worst part
of Chicago the public astonishment
reached its height

"But why," the bishop replied to
one valued friend who had almost with
tears tried to dissuade him from bis
purpose "why should what Dr. Brace
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nnd I propose to do scttn so remarkable
a tiling, ns if it were unheard of that
a doctor of divinity and a bishop I

should want to save souls in this par-

ticular manlier. If we were to resign
our charges for the purpose of going to
Bombay or Hongkong or any place in
Africa, the churches and the people
would exclaim at the heroism of mis-

sions. Why should it seem so reat a
tiling if we have been led to give our
lives to help rescue til'' heathen and the
lost of our own city iu the way we are
(,'oiiiK to try 1 Is it. then, siv! a tre
mentions event that twoChristian min-

isters should be not only willing but
eager to live close to the misery of the
world in order to know it and realize
itl Is it such a rare tiling that love of

humanity should find this particular
form of expression in the rescue of

.i.SIIUI.
However the bislu p mav have satis

tied himself that there onght to be noth- -

ir so remarkable about it all, the pub-li- e

continued to talk anil the churches
to record their astonishment that two j

such men, so prominent in the ministry,
should leave their comfortable homes,
Voluntarily resign their pleasant social
positions and enter upon a life of hard- -

ship, of self denial anil actual sntferint;.
Chirstian America I Is it a reproach
upon the form of our discipleship that
the exhibition of actual suffering for
JesUS on the part of those who walk in
his steps always provokes astonishment,
ns at tho sinht of something very un-

usual?
Naaareth Avenue chnrch parted from

Itl pastor with regret for the most part,
although the regret was modified by
some relief on the part of those who had
refused to take the pledge. Dr. Brace
carried with him the respect of men
who, entangled in business in such a
way that obedience to the pledge would
have ruined them, still held in their
deeper, belter natures a genuine admira-
tion for courage and consistency, They
had known Dr. llruco many years as a
kindly, safe man, but the thought of
him in the light of sacrifice of this sort
wns not familiar to them. As fast ns
they under8t.KHl it they gave their pas- -

tor the credit of being absolutely true
to his recent convictioiiH ns to what fob
lowing JesuS meant. Nuzareth Avenue
church has never lont the impulse of
thnt movement started bv Dr. Dince.
Those who went with him in making
the promise breathed into tho church
the very breath of divine lifo nnd are
continuing that life giving work at tho
present time.

It was fall again, and the city faced
another hard winter. The bishop one
afternoon came out of the settlement
and walked around the block, intending
to go on a visit to one of his new friends
in tho district He hnd walked abont
four blocks when he was attracted by a
shop that looked different from the oth-

ers. The neighborhood was still quite
new to the bishop, and every day he
discovered some strange spot or stum- -

i bled upon some unexpected humanity.
The place thnt attracted his notice

t was a small house close by a Chinese
' laundry. There were two windows in
, tho front, very clean, and thnt was re--(

markable, to begin with. Then inside
'the window was a tempting display of
cookery, with prices attached to the
various articles, that made the bishop
wonder somewhat, for ho was familiar
by this time with many facts in the
life of the people once unknown to him.

As he stood looking at the windows
tho door betwoen them opened, and Fe-

licia Sterling came out
"Felicia!" said the bishop. "When

did yon move into my parish without
my knowledge f"

"How did yon find mo so soon?"
asked Felicia.

"Why, don't you know T These sre
the only clean windows in the block."

"I believe they are," replied Felicia,
with a langh that did the bishop good
to hear.

TO UK CONTINUED.

There la a CImm of People

Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been plaeed in
the grocery stores a new preparation
called ORAIN-0- , made of pure grnlns
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can tell
it from coffee. It doe9 not cost over
one fourth as much. Children may
drink It with great benefit, lfo. and

ner Dackatre. Try it. Ask for
GRAUMX

MAFEKINQ IS SAFE

Cronje llaa Left. Practically
Railing the Slff.

Dec. 6. A Cape Town tlls- -

of Nov. 30 says: The Cnpe
has the following dispatch from

General Cronje, with luO

and a lnrire hoilv of Doers, has
left tils laager, practically raising the

uunougn ucsuuoiy mius tun ucJjE
a dispatch from Durban says tint

perspis arriving there from Pretoria
nvaa. .hn. .ho ltnnra nrp full of coll- -

Mm nnd are well prepared for n
--
J Kndffiieth.n's

column, telegraphing from Moddei
Thursday, describes the tattle as

"the vaterloo of the campaign. he
battle was conducted WHO unprece
dented 8tubl)ornnes8 on uoin sines.
For file hours the British batteries
poured tons of shrapnels and shells'
Into tie Boer nositions. Lord Me- -

thuen dad 22 guns, and each tired an
averagt of 200 rounds. The ltoers had
an almost equal number of guns. The
next morning at daybreak no Hoers
were to be seen. They had Mod in the
night. Some of the Doer prisoners say
that G.neral Cronje was in supreme
command. He had to whip his men to
prevent them from deserting, and de-

spite this many threw down their
rif!es and fled.

A MM DUMB roll OBI P.

TweiHy-Flv- e Vi'kK .'onitiii.t Sf Will
nl I'ii a ri'.

Th Ural InilicaHoiis f or up
IxiHiHciiiesR, Ri 1 iii ii elulil Btilijwl ti
tin liisesnc it may I if taken h a sum
sit"1 of toe MpprimCh of all attack
1 llowins tin1 hoarseness is n recti
liar rouirli coiish. If Ohotnberlain'i
Cough Rewetly ia I'.iven as soon a

the child becomH lionise, or swi
after ibn oroup.T eouah I'tipenis, it
will prevent the attack It is llsei
in many thousands of homes in this
broad land n..ti uever disappoiuw
the antioua mothers, We have yet
to learn ol a St riffle i 'stance in which
it lias not oroved effectual Noolboi
Dienarmtiou can show muli a record

tent She veal's' consta t uhi
without a failure. For sale by nil
1 )l Heists.

I i lion Ilfniona' 'ivrrlnv Flirht.
Columbus, Dec. 5.-- - There was a ter

rltlc battle In the "Demon's" cage nt
the Ohio penltentlnry yesterday, in
which Frank O'Neill, the Cleveland
... ,..,.. 1. , .. ...I I miliar.ii iMiiivi nuu niiivti iii.ii'i i ii. .iii
hanger a year ngo, wns nearly Stabbed
to death by Otis Hurley, of Dayton
Moth of the men have been confined In

the cnge because of their murderous
disposition, and have quarreled almost
constantly since they huve been to
gether. Hurley had fashioned a dagger
out of a heavy piece of wire and at-

tacked O'Neill while the hitter wns
nsleep. Hurley hnd inflicted a half
n dozen wounds with the weapon when
it stuck In the bone of O'Neill's should
er nnd broke nt the hilt. Hurley claims
O'Neill had threatened to kill him
O'Neill Is In a critical condition.

Try Urnln.O 1 Try (.rnln-O- .

Ask vour irroeer today to show voi
u package of DRAIN 0, the new rood
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children mav drink It without
injurv as well as the Hilidt. All who
try It, like it. (JHAIN-- has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or .lava,
nit It is made from pure grains, ami

the uiostilelicatestouiHc.il receives it
without distress. One fourth of th
price of coffee. 10o. and 900. per pack
age. Sold byall grocers.

An laifan.
Mobile, Dec. 6. At State Line,

Miss., Edmund, the eon of
lip W 14 Unvlrfn ahnt nml litutnnll..
kled 'hl8' brother,' Roderick, aKed 11,
and BeVerely wounded In the rlfrht arm
his brother Tom, aged 13. The older
boys were playing with an air gun,
which Edmund wanted, and when they
refused to give It to him he declared
he would shoot them. He went into
the house and got a small shotgun,
and put his threat Into execution.
Tom saved his life by getting behind
a tree

A a cure for rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is gainiug n

wide reputation. D. H. Johnston of
Richmond, Ind., baa been troubled
witb that ailment wince 1H"10. In
speaking of it he nays : "I never
found anvthiiit? that would relieve
me untii I used Chiiinberluin H Pain
Balm. It acts like magic with me.
My foot was swollen and paining me
very much, but one good application
of Pain balm relieved me. For sale
by all Druggists.

Emperor Wllllnin'a I. (.! lion Moi.
Berlin, Dec. 6. Emperor William's

latest bon mot. It is said, grew out of
the ardent efforts of a well known
German born American in Berlin to
obtain an audience. The applicant had
pleaded that he was only a German-America- n

member of some American
public body. In refusing his request
the kaiser said that Germans born here,
but naturalised in America, became
Americans.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrboea. Hometime
ngo 1 persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain'! Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the 25 cent size he was
cured. I give this testimonial, hop-
ing some one similarly afflicted may
read it and by benefitted. THOMas
C. Bower. Olenooe, 0. For sale by
all Druggists.

Surrender of Bayo ii.bofuV'a Garrlaoa.
Manila, Dec. 2. General Conon sur-

rendered 800 officers and men with
rifles, some American and 70 Spanish
prisoners, and the garrison at g,

province of Neuva Vizcaya,
to Lieutenant Monroe, with 60 men
of the Fourth cavalry.

To Care Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bbomo Qcisnia Tablets. AH
rirumrlBU refund the motiey It It tails to cure.
K.w.UKovEialg-natureo- every box. He
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THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
ol Lamp-Makin- g can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor Jar out. When out driving with
It the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to ba had. ask your

dealer for the "Dletz."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and. If you aver prowl around
alter night-fal- l. It will Interest you.

Tls mailed free.

R.E. DIETS CO., J

60 1,aightSt.. New York.
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eeerd oak or walaut aa desired, errfarali- -i bay allp, .all ,a.,l l..lr,

d.Lja paaala aad , olh.r kaadaeas orrarsllita.jffSZSS -- Ha I' UtSST SItLK. TNK li.lt MIU
tit'M ih a feet hlK'i.. Intlies long, ta Inrlies wide ami
EaVBa. t'ontaliistiiK-Uvrs- II atop", aa fi.lluws ulapaaoa, rriastpal.
bulrlana, g.loilla, alt.la, Crraaaa, Hatal'aeplrr, Trrliailwipl'r,
E. - , II . I....I a O.l. ,. fjaaalara. I Tsoa He.ll,
I Uraad tlntsa Ho'U, . Srla af Orrkaalrsl T- -4 KruiaabM?

B.l.rll
rise

OaaiHr K.., I " ' rar. - --a.. I

tkarlasljKrillla.tllsal Keeos, lact.ft. lrk BjSaW Hmo.lk

Ultp.Mi. t sr. nt t ' s r
K..s.. THE PARLOR OEM aatloa ciwlatsof the
Crtakratrd Hrmr B.rtl., hlrh are only iisetlln the lilirli-a-

gratle InatrumrnU: llttetl with ltaaaea waaajsn aaJ
T.s Haataaa. also If.t llttlw--e felts, leathers, etc., hello;
of S ply lll Jja and
leather la nlvsa, THE PARLOR OEM furnl-h- e,

with alflilt Ittiveleilpliite Krench inlrntr, ttlckrl platetl
frames, and every modern Improvement, we

Knlal frrr a K.tttluHat or,"" aUtil aad the kast eagaa Ma
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. STfeVsTt.
Issue a written btmling 2n jeurguarantre. hjr the

...... t,,,,,, ..ri,,rii tranv nsi-- t irlves oat
repair It free af ekarer. Try I. one month and we will

your mnney ir yon are run penrriiy ""-"r1--if

these organs will he sold at $33.30. OkUKK
.w.Ast,sr i.'i' ni t IV
OUH RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED Jdealt with us ask your neighbor almal us. rlte
the pnntlsner Ol .Ills paisr araj-- l.National Bank. orl'nrnNat. IUr.lt, air..;
or Oerman Exrhantte Hank, New l or. ; or any
railroad or eipress eompany la .rhlcago. Wa

kase a asplUI of tier 7OO.0O0.OS, occupy entire
one of the largest bU'lnese blocks In Chicago,

nlii. .Mriv t orn nettole in our own

S A 7C DAV DA IM A "T
A DM Ul S3. 00 WATKR. 1C
I'Kimr m. kn himi ir vi ' . i v
SEND NO MONEY. rut tin

KaW nd fiid

larhr arovnri bo4 at r. I ll
s at r'n B uBdrr a u tint.
Wf will arml JOM thl til l

mm 4 t.l'.U. , Mt'jrfl f va
ainn.t ami ti it on hi

UHMIIAb. it ..
BH T A

vHfi yahi u rir ..im or NM

( say ta ion o ' i 'i
Si.tm. t.M tin ' 11mi: OltVH rait I , u

Bfl I.BIVI- -.
1 III M At MSTOHJ- - o . t

ItVMt, mt fl'lin,-- , mail'
tslt r.i' f. Us to'iir, fit. aim 1 BBBfft

fiwh' r ll Wtmtk itfltit'ri ' ul.
Nftrvirivetn Unr. fa... iUl1 Hi mtr.
rMttwwjof w td taa. tuli ' foi

both N. Tr or I' rrrHil, a ' r- .ifMIS (.lOi.1t.ST VAl-l-'l rer ..i.e.- - "t
Bin QtlMTtMHM ':' MjlWI

of Mi rti Mat Mnto-'h- i ro N
IMJ Ma.!. 9aH vnttt vn

tK nt ir.'i'i r. i ; il o Itt ii k uari i HOOK ti . iSsV- m-

SEARS, ROEBUCK A Co. Inc.' OnOi QOa
0mmt koebBci. i: are Omiu-.t- l; rULu:t.

TRUSSES, 65c, IK25.ANI

iJIrihr..tmJSt tfc .tt la.al Tf.w an4a L I tS
.illtiH. PJUCtt, l tlin l E ST

Mm prw ohamd lo Dtiwra, n.i WF. ' '"QUAIAHTCE TO FIT YOU PERFECTLY. :"
wmUmp youwW. ourSIf IffMnTraw or tnii , ... m
..... I. H.llr Iru...
aiI. mit ami paad tout with Ot'S ftraX'Ut i

aUttt ymir Hi I.IH, w.lrM. .r, how long l 'I

rupturad. whatbar rupiura lalargeo tmail ti.it.
tiiiiiiiitr around Um i.. i on a lin 1...

, rupttirt', hv wbatha. rupturala on rlsnt Ma,
and wa will lend rlthartruai tojrou wltli it. ,ier
ataiiilitik' if li l. nut a atrtWl H aad aqaal .a laal
rlall al lltrt--, tlmt-- ttur prtoa,OUOBII aotnrl
will return your money.
WRITE FOR FREE 1RUSS CAUlOnU ,', , Hat

of Iru..... ini l'lillii till' . 110. INI I n fl S2.75
Ib.l furv. Rlaail any rn.r. la. lilrlt tt. Ii

ialrw SEARS. ROEBUCK &. CO. uJ

i: 4

rlf '
ft, .' ' .' ;.

I I Blcn.1 most tt l

I LA playtnoHi n .u.
JH Lpn festive m i.u
55 by w ix. :i -- ..1 i.i
BJ Tho Ihil'l ll"

beauty' ch ,

finidticd loiicli it
rt.itii or iiinitii; i'.i.
utclto.i ul w 11

I jvn j uf rar. . x r

1 SnM in all colors miic uu.u u
fl liitnnonizc witb sn luttnoi

biiiit-'iiiy-
s nr ut ror 11 tiolia

UtkiiaCsotttred by iSTANDARD OIL CO
I'tir l:llf

"USX? REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYmF. Made a

Well Man
THE

vim', W lira . ot Me.
OltDAT ai rKar

prodocaa the above reaalta lo 30 days. It art
pownrtully and gulckly. Curat wben all otuurs M1L
Vouiig man will rogaiu their lost manhood, antl ahS

man will recoer thflr yontlitul vtor by tslna
REVIVO. It quickly and surely reaaoren Nli-- jh
m hit. Let Vitality, Imnotcncy, Mglitly aWMl
Lontl'owor.Faillnt Wantta PUajaj,iM
all offneta of or ticca and luduscri tion.
arblch unBta one for Blutly, bimlneaH or marnogr H
ootonlycuroabTfttartlnnatthoiioat of disuse, twit
laagroat nrrve toulo and blood builder, britm-lu-

back the pink glow to palo cheeks l re-

storing tho fire of youth. It wardu o?I
and Consumption, insist on hsrlng KEVI Ovne
othor. It can bo carried In it pocket. Dr ntill

1.0O per package, or six forM.oo. with post
live written guarantee to core or reftuaf
the money. Attvleo and circular free. AddraiJ

Royal Medicine Co.,fiSSHt
l.,r .ul,. I,.- - Mi.l.ll. I 'g

WANTED
SALESMEN

To bdIIgII iirtlt-- . forit iitilt e ut Hardy Una ol Nuraary
Sttnk. Ml.-nd- Work i.ml lilu I'nr.

sttK'k ReitlHeed I'rer. 1( ymi oannol arors
Mcedy, take i. ittml aRency. Secure territory
by writing nt once tn

THE HAWK NURSDRY CO:.
It.M'I.eNler. York. tin

t Agents Wanted
fir. Scott's Electric Unbreakable

Corsets, Electric Hair llnishrs, hi,, trie
Units, fu fs, $u : l ie' tru Rasors,
Elsctrlclnsolss, Natura'aewn
fur ltackache, nervousness, kldigay

liver and kidney iroubh A
valuable book frer.

fn. I rnrw-t- . fl. OEO. A. SCOTT,l'Mitl.l III.

bum atat u IM Broadway, Maw York.

Headarhn ami Xeuralgia cured by Dr.
.liLEs- - pain I"LU BOMonettaaoaa.'

rtta tbl. SKW

. AiV--VaaaHan- BkS Leaal

jTTaaaaaaaw , aaaaataaj aaaa m m aa

oillla!Mlailaoiei?nin whnle.nle prices. Write forMsjaMW
rSlTpband mu.iceJ ln.lmait.ntcaU.K.irue. Andreas, ihM, Ilaa Co. sre iketaarbly rllrle.-adl- we.

8CAR8, ROEBUCK CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Oeiplaine: and Wa, :un SU., CHICACO, ILL.


